
OUR CONSCIOUS CRIES OUT: LBJ AND THE WATTS REBELLION

DESCRIPTION
Five days after the signing of the Voting Rights Act, Marquette Frye was arrested in Central Los
Angeles.  The resulting racial unrest left buildings destroyed and whole city blocks burned.
President Johnson continues to grapple with the role of the federal government in response to
continued racial unrest, despite the recent landmark civil rights legislation. This presentation will
utilize primary sources to navigate the tumultuous events of the Watts Rebellion.

PRIMARY SOURCES FROM PRESENTATION
August 6. 1965 | Voting Rights Act signed into law
LBJ Presidential Library
http://www.lbjlibrary.net/assets/lbj_tools/photolab/photos/1/large/a1030-17a.tif

August 1965 | Local News Coverage of Watts
Los Angeles Times
https://documents.latimes.com/1965-watts-riots/

August 14, 1965 | Newsreel: Aftermath of Violence in Los Angeles
UCLA Film & Television Archive
Hearst Metrotone News Collection
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2oX9GcbDzyU&list=PLVTStOGUY_Ufl2RR4m0PmisKQtBsKYc
V-

August 14, 1965 | President Johnson and Joseph Califano Telephone Conversation
LBJ Presidential Library
https://www.discoverlbj.org/item/tel-08538

Transcript - Clip #1 (Begins at about 1:30)

Johnson: I’m not going to send anybody out there that State doesn’t ask for. I don’t want to
completely admit that city government, state government, and county government is
impotent in this country and that I’m a dictator. And if the governor of the state asks me and
says, as Wallace did, says, “I’m financially unable,” or “I have no power to do this,” then I’ll

http://www.lbjlibrary.net/assets/lbj_tools/photolab/photos/1/large/a1030-17a.tif
https://documents.latimes.com/1965-watts-riots/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2oX9GcbDzyU&list=PLVTStOGUY_Ufl2RR4m0PmisKQtBsKYcV-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2oX9GcbDzyU&list=PLVTStOGUY_Ufl2RR4m0PmisKQtBsKYcV-
https://www.discoverlbj.org/item/tel-08538


move in two minutes.

Califano: Yes, sir.

Johnson: Now, if General Hill says that he’s got to have this or that, as they usually do—they
usually throw it all over at the federal government. They couldn’t move a constable
acrosstown, but I’d like for them to do what they can on their own, but what they can’t, why,
then we’ll be glad to do it. But I want to see what I’m approving and rejecting.

Transcript Clip #2 (Begins about 3:45)

Johnson: Be sure that they’re utilizing all the facilities they have, and if they are using all of
their own facilities and they have no other way to do it and they request it of us, then it’s
approved right now. You just get it to me, and I’ll initial it so damn quick it’ll make your head
swim.

Califano: Yes, sir. And that—and we have—General Abrams is doing that with everyone. He
has shown them, for example, in their early requests for aircraft to help lift their troops, that
they had the ability to do it themselves, and they did it themselves.

Johnson: That’s what I was afraid of. I told Jack, “They’re going to ask us to do everything. I
found that out after 35 years. And we want to do what we have to, but we don’t want to just
usurp their power.”

August 15, 1965 | Statement by the President
University of California Santa Barbara
The American Presidency Project
https://www.presidency.ucsb.edu/documents/statement-the-president-following-the-restoration-o
rder-los-angeles

August 19, 1965 | Dr. King visits Los Angeles
King Institute, Stanford University
Los Angeles Times
https://kinginstitute.stanford.edu/encyclopedia/watts-rebellion-los-angeles
https://graphics.latimes.com/watts-photos/

August 20, 1965 | Lee White Memo to LBJ
LBJ Presidential Library
https://www.discoverlbj.org/item/aides-white-b06-f07
(See p. 19-20)

August 20, 1965 | Dr. King and LBJ Telephone Conversation
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LBJ Presidential Library and the Miller Center, University of Virginia
https://lbjtapes.org/conversation/lbj-king-and-watts-revolt

Johnson: [speaking over King] But I wanted you to know I’d said that. Pardon me for
interrupting. Go ahead.

King: That’s all right. But in my meeting with Police Chief Parker and Mr.
Yorty—Mayor Yorty—I just felt that they are absolutely insensitive to the problem and
to the needs, to really cure the situation. Now, Mr. Parker is a very rude man—we just
couldn’t get anywhere with him—but I just don’t see a willingness even on the part of
the mayor to grant just a few concessions to make—to bring about a new sense of
hope and [unclear]. Now, what is frightening about it is that you hear all of these
tones of violence. The people out there in the Watts area, they’d assumed the
National Guard indeed were going back in. The minute that happens there will be
retaliation in the White community this time. Last time there was not, which was
wonderful. But the people have bought up guns, and Chief Parker went on television
the other day, they need to do an anti-riot crew, and all of that.So that I’m fearful that
if something isn’t done to give a new sense of hope to the people in that area— and
they are poverty-stricken—that a full-scale race war can develop here. And I’m
concerned about it, naturally, because I know that violence—a riot at the end of the
day wouldn’t—doesn’t help.

Johnson: That’s right. Now, what should we do about it? What’s your
recommendation?

King: Well, the problem is I think that poverty—if they could get, in the next few days,
this poverty program going in Los Angeles, I believe that it would help a great deal.

Johnson: I’ll get him over here in the morning. We’ll get at it. Where are you going to
be?

King: I’ll be in Atlanta in the morning.

Johnson: All right. We’ll call you back. Lee [C. White] will call you, or I’ll call you if I
have time, and we’ll explore it. Is that the net of what you’re recommending?

King: That’s right. I think this would be greatly—this would help greatly.

August 25, 1965 | Justice Department Task Force Arrives in Los Angeles
LBJ Presidential Library
https://www.discoverlbj.org/item/tfreports-b10-f7
(See p. 16 for Community Attitudes section)

https://lbjtapes.org/conversation/lbj-king-and-watts-revolt
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ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
Office files of Joseph Califano
LBJ Presidential Library
https://www.discoverlbj.org/item/aides-califano-b058-f02

Transcript of Joe Califano Oral History
LBJ Presidential Library
https://www.discoverlbj.org/item/oh-califanoj-19690821-4-11-58
https://www.discoverlbj.org/item/oh-califanoj-19870923-10-11-64

Office files of Lee White
LBJ Presidential Library
https://www.discoverlbj.org/item/aides-white-b06-f07

Transcript of Lee White Oral History
LBJ Presidential Library
https://www.discoverlbj.org/item/oh-whitel-19710302-3-79-111

Transcript of Ramsey Clark Oral History
LBJ Presidential Library
https://www.discoverlbj.org/item/oh-clarkr-19690321-3-79-35

President Johnson’s Remarks at the White House Conference on Equal Employment
Opportunities
University of California Santa Barbara
The American Presidency Project
https://www.presidency.ucsb.edu/documents/remarks-the-white-house-conference-equal-employ
ment-opportunities

President Johnson’s Remarks at the signing of the Public Works and Economic Development
Act
University of California Santa Barbara
The American Presidency Project
https://www.presidency.ucsb.edu/documents/remarks-the-signing-the-public-works-and-economi
c-development-act

Dr. King’s Essay in the Saturday Review
King, M.L. “Beyond the Los Angeles Riots: Next Step, The North,” Saturday Review (13 November
1965): 33–35; 105.
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Dr. King Arrives in Los Angeles
UCLA Film and Television Archive
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=diLC4hbJVF4

Watts 50th Anniversary Article
Los Angeles Times
https://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-watts-riots-explainer-20150715-htmlstory.html

Out of Long-Gone Rubble of The Watts Riots, Scars and Signs of Healing
NPR All Things Considered
https://www.npr.org/2015/08/08/430753725/50-years-after-race-riots-watts-still-shows-signs-of-
scars-and-healing

Walter Mosely: Watts Riots ‘Paved the Way for a lot of Change’
NPR Code Switch
https://www.npr.org/sections/codeswitch/2015/08/14/432084376/walter-mosley-watts-riots-pav
ed-the-way-for-a-lot-of-change
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